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Deel u bestuurspraktyk met ons!

Daar is menige boere wat predatore doeltreffend bestuur en daarom wil ons graag sulke suksesstories aanhoor
en deel met medeboere. U geslaagde bestuurspraktyk sal in die maandelikse PMF- nuusbrief verskyn en ook op
die webtuiste geplaas word. Skakel Bonita Francis by (041) 365 5030 of per e-pos by nwga@nwga.co.za.
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Proposed research on bush
pig in protected area buffer
zones on the Garden Route

by Lizette Moolman, Megan Taplin and Stefanie Freitag, SANParks

Across the African continent, farmers see bush pigs as a nuisance due to their persistent
and often devastating crop raiding. Of the species known to damage crops, which
include elephant (Loxodonta africana), hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibius), buffalo
(Syncerus caffer), vervet monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops arenarius), porcupine (Hystrix
africaeaustralis) and warthog (Phacochoerus africanus), bush pig is in the top three species
causing the most crop damage or the most raiding incidents.
Bush pigs are found widely in the southern Cape forests, including those managed by South
African National Parks (SANParks). The Garden Route National Park (GRNP), proclaimed in
2009, is surrounded by many smallholdings and farmland, several of which border indigenous
Afrotemperate forest – ideal bush pig habitat. Extensive scientific literature exists on the
human wildlife interface (HWI) on agricultural land neighbouring protected areas in the rest
of Africa and on damage-causing animals (DCAs) such as bush pigs. However, the literature
is scant on areas surrounding the southern Cape forests. In the 1990s Dr Armin Seydack
conducted the most comprehensive research on bush pig in the Cape. His research focused
on ecological aspects of the species, but with a minor focus on bush pig as a DCA on
farmlands. Information about conservation challenges related to bush pig damage is vague
and relies mostly on hearsay and infrequent incident reports.
In 2020, the Predation Management South Africa (PMSA) alerted SANParks about bush
pigs damaging neighbouring private landowners’ maize crops in the Knysna area. PMSA,
SANParks, and affected farm managers discussed the matter in late 2020. The farmers
were open to further investigation and research on the issue, to be driven by SANParks.
SANParks approached collaborating researchers with experience in the field of human
and wildlife conflict at Nelson Mandela University (NMU, George Campus), to set up a joint
research project. NMU and SANParks researchers and managers visited one of the farms
most affected by bush pig damage. The farmer pledged his support for research on bush
pig behaviour and potential solutions to reduce damage. This is a major step to better
understand the drivers of bush pig landscape use and behaviour, which will be important
for trying alternative approaches to reduce their impact.
The field visit helped researchers gain context-specific insights to formulate a plan of action
(POA) for the research. The POA is currently being fine-tuned. In the meantime, SANParks
and NMU are expanding camera trapping efforts to collect crucial baseline data on bush pig
behaviour on the farm mentioned. This will be expanded to other areas in future. A better
understanding of local bush pig behaviour will help to evaluate different damage mitigation
methods. The aim is to reduce damage to crops and livelihoods by making suitable tradeoffs between biodiversity conservation and agricultural production.
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Brandsiekte maai alweer
onder rooijakkalse

Sowat vyf jaar gelede het veeboere en wildboere uit verskeie dele
van die land die predasiebestuursforum gekontak met navrae oor
“vreemde”rooijakkalse wat óf gedeeltelik óf al hulle hare verloor het.
Nadere ondersoek en gesprekke met verskeie bekende veeartse het aan
die lig gebring dat dit brandsiektemyte was wat die jakkalse se benarde
situasie veroorsaak het.
Daar was berigte uit die Oos-Kaap, Noord-Kaap vanaf Beaufort-Wes,
deur Koffiefontein tot naby die Kalahari van rooijakkalse wat erg onder
brandsiekte deurgeloop het. Sommige distrikte se rooijakkalse het feitlik
uitgesterf, deels as gevolg van die erge besmetting. Op wildplase rondom
Phalaborwa in Limpopo was jakkalse uiters skaars nadat brandsiekte onder
hulle gemaai het.
Gesprekke met veeartse en ekoloë het die hipotese laat ontstaan dat die
uitsonderlike groot jakkalsbevolking spanning in die bevolking veroorsaak.
Wanneer ŉ spesie onder druk kom, raak dit baie meer vatbaar vir parasiete
en siektes. Die vraag is ook gestel hoe die myte so vinnig en wyd onder
die rooijakkalsbevolking kon versprei. Prof. Graham Kerley van die Nelson
Mandela Universiteit en sy navorsingspan het bevestig dat rooijakkalse oor
lang afstande beweeg, byvoorbeeld vanaf die Addo Olifant Nasionale Park
na die Karoo Nasionale Park, wat ŉ paar honderd kilometer is. Met sodanige
wye verspreiding is dit logies om te aanvaar dat jakkalse mekaar met die
parasiet aansteek.

Dr. Gerhard Verdoorn, predasiespesialis van Griffon Gif Inligtingsentrum,
het gedurende Januarie baie navrae oor jakkalse wat brandsiekte het vanaf
boere ontvang. JJ van der Walt van Middelburg in Mpumalanga het vier sulke
jakkalse geskiet wat in baie swak toestand was – die hare was feitlik totaal
weg. Brandsiektemyte is uiters irriterend en laat die hare uitval. Die konstante
irritasie laat die diere kondisie verloor totdat hulle heeltemal uitgeteer raak
en vrek. Boere is bekommerd dat die myte op vee, wild en selfs hulle honde
oorgedra kan word. Volgens veeartse gebeur dit egter nie, omdat die myte
spesie-spesifiek is. Tweedens is daar nog nooit gevalle aangeteken waar
kleinvee, grootvee of wild onder brandsiektemyte deurgeloop het nie,
selfs nie in gebiede waar daar ŉ baie hoë voorkoms van brandsiekte onder
jakkalse was nie.
Hy het boere ook gevra om op te let na bakoorvossies en silwervossies om
te sien of hulle ook met die myte besmet geraak het. Tot dusver het niemand
soiets onder die twee vosspesies waargeneem nie. Alle aanduidings is
dat die myteplaag slegs tot rooijakkalse beperk is. Drie jaar gelede het dr.
Verdoorn op die reservaat Breslau naby Pontdrift met sy jaarlikse jagtog
spesifiek na die jakkalse gekyk. Daar was egter slegs enkelinge met tekens
van brandsiekte en geen teken daarvan onder wildsbokke nie.
Indien boere sulke jakkalse waarneem, moet hulle foto’s neem en dit aan
dr. Verdoorn stuur via WhatsApp (082 446 8946) met die plaasnaam sowel
as distrik waar dit voorkom.
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Track/spoor
Dog tracks can be confused with those of
cheetah. But dog tracks do not have the Wshaped grooves at the rear part of the
footpad and are not as wide as tracks of cat
species.
Some dog breeds (for example, Jack
Russel) leave a trotting trail that appears
diagonal to the direction in which it is

Hunting technique/feeding pattern
Dogs do not have a fixed attack pattern.
They like to chase prey, biting and tearing
randomly at the animal while running
alongside it. Therefore, the scene is usually
littered with dog spoor/tracks.
Dogs often kill or injure several animals
during one attack. Bites may be seen
anywhere on the body.

Leaflets on predators:
damage-causing stray dogs

Vagrant or stray domestic dogs can cause substantial damage on livestock farms,
especially farms close to residential areas.

Series: 3-001/1
Vagrant (stray or feral) Dog

travelling, because the animal’s body is
positioned at an angle when trotting.
Spoor can be between 4.5 and 8.5 cm long,
depending on the breed.

Scientific name: Canis familiaris

Photograph taken by Q Kruger

Description:
Domestic dogs come in many different
shapes, sizes and temperaments.
Sometimes dogs attack livestock because
of their inherent predatory instincts. Dogs
may range in size from 30 cm to over 75 cm
at the shoulder, or from 5 kg to 70 kg.
It is not always feral dogs that attack
livestock. Sometimes well-fed family pets
may also stray onto livestock camps and
cause damage.
When they operate in packs, dogs can
cause substantial damage on livestock
and/or poultry farms. Predation by dogs is
particularly common on farms close to cities,
towns and other human-dominated landuses.
Small dogs that are unable to kill livestock,
sometimes just wound them.
Track/spoor
Dog tracks can be confused with those of
cheetah. But dog tracks do not have the Wshaped grooves at the rear part of the
footpad and are not as wide as tracks of cat
species.
Some dog breeds (for example, Jack
Russel) leave a trotting trail that appears
diagonal to the direction in which it is

Spoor of a medium-sized dog (left) and a large dog
(right). Photographs taken by Q Kruger.

Predation impact
Besides the damage caused to livestock
and poultry, vagrant dogs also kill small
game and ground-nesting birds on farms.
Vagrant dogs were reported to have
caused 19-42 livestock losses per year on
one Free State farm. A series of studies
investigated the economic impact of
predation in South Africa. These studies
found that in some provinces, domestic dogs
were responsible for:
• up to 2% of all livestock losses (including
theft, disease and natural causes) on small
livestock farms, and
• up to 4% of predation losses (caused by
predators only) on large livestock farms.
Feeding behaviour
Dogs are omnivorous, which means they
will eat whatever is available at the time.
Hunting technique/feeding pattern
Dogs do not have a fixed attack pattern.
They like to chase prey, biting and tearing
randomly at the animal while running
alongside it. Therefore, the scene is usually
littered with dog spoor/tracks.
Dogs often kill or injure several animals
during one attack. Bites may be seen
anywhere on the body.

The Predation Management Centre
(PMC) has sourced several studies on
predators and/or predation management.
The attached leaflet on damage-causing
predators describes the signs to help
identify an attack on livestock by domestic
dogs. The leaflet will be available on the
PMC website soon.
In situations where a variety of predators
may already have eaten from the carcass
when discovered, skinning the carcass is
useful for identifying the predator species
responsible. When the carcass is skinned
from the back of the neck, the placement
of the puncture marks made by the canines
(e.g. on the back of the neck or on the
throat) and the distance between the
puncture marks should be examined. Where
disputes arise over the involvement of a
specific dog(s) in livestock killing, measuring
the distance between puncture marks can
rule out or confirm the animal that caused
the damage.
Not much information is available in
scientific literature about the damage
caused by stray dogs on livestock
farms. Most of the information in this
leaflet comes from available predation
management guides and manuals. A
special thank you to Mr Andries Strauss
from the Glen Agricultural Institution for
supplying more information and images.
Visit the PMC website at ufs.ac.za/pmic
or contact them at PredationMC@ufs.
ac.za for more information on the methods
described here or for specialists in the field
of predator control.

